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JACKSONVILLE
The 2008 Jacksonville Jazz Festival will feature a variety of jazz performances at 
The Florida Theatre and Metropolitan Park. Other components at Metropolitan 
Park include the Art at the Met juried art show and sale, 38° Latitude: A Wine 
Tasting Experience and a Sunday Jazz Brunch. Other features include the 
Jacksonville Jazz Piano Competition at The Florida Theatre and the 'Round 
Midnight Jazz Jam at The Jacksonville Marriott. For complete information, visit 
jaxjazzfest.com. 
"Jazz connoisseurs and music lovers of 
all ages delight each year in the sights 
and sounds of the Jacksonville Jazz 
Festival. Some of the best musicians in the 
world gather in our city's backyard for a 
spectacular show everyone can enjoy." 
-Mayor John Peyton 
The Florida Theatre
FRIDAY, APRIL 117 P.M. (Doors o pen at 6 p.m.) 
JACKSONVILLE JAZZ PIANO COMPETITION 
PRESENTED BY THECITY OF JACKSONVILLE AND KEYBOARD CONNECTION 
The internationally known Jacksonville Jazz Piano Competition will 
feature five amateur jazz pianists that will showcase their talents for 
cash prizes and the opportunity to perform during the festival. 
Metropolitan
Park
SATURDAY, APRIL 12 
Saturday performances include Cassandra Wilson ; Terence Blanchard ; 
John Pizzarelli with special guest The St. Johns River City Band; Lynne 
Arriale Trio featuring Rufus Reid and Benny Golson ; The University of 
North Florida Jazz All Stars: "Past , Present & Future" featuring the UNF
Jazz Ensemble 1 Big Band , Jazz Faculty and Alumni Reunion Group; and 
the Jacksonville Jazz Piano Competition Winner. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 13 
Sunday performances include Dave Koz; Poncho Sanchez Latin Jazz Band; 
Norman Brown; and Najee. 
JAZZ BRUNCH 
10 a.m. - l p.m 
The Jazz Brunch at Metropolitan Park includes MATTHEW'S
food catered by Chef Matthew Medure, two beverages 
and preferred seating. 
TICKETS
$40 per person (plus service charges) and includes general 
admission. First-come, first-seated. 
ART AT THE MET JURIED 
ART SHOW AND SALE 
All weekend at Metropolitan Park 
Browse through the works of talented artists and craftspeople 
as they exhibit in the si xth annual juried art show and sale. 
38° LATITUDE: 
A WINE TASTING EXPERIENCE 
All weekend at Metropolitan Park 
i::::njoy a tasteful compliment to the displays of fine art and sounds 
of jazz with a variety of fine wines and cheese for tasting. 
TASTING TICKETS $15 
Price includes a complimentary wine glass and eight tastes of 
featured wines. Selections are also available for purchase by the bottle. 
JB Scott Danny Gottlieb 
Round Midnight
Jazz Jam
SATURDAY, APRIL 12 10 P.M. · 2 A.M. 
THE JACKSONVILLE MARRIOTT 
Free Admission 
Featuring the Kelly-Scott Jazz Quintet featuring Lisa Kelly, JB Scott, 
Joshua Bowlus, Dennis Marks and Danny Gottlieb. 
The "Round Midnight Jazz Jam provides novice and experienced musicians 
the chance to jam with some of the jazz greats performing at the festival. 
Witness a jam session like no other and bring your instrument to join in! 
2008 JacksonvilleJazz Festival Poster
The official 2008 Jacksonville 
Jazz Festiva l poster was created 
by Sergio Lazo and is titled "Jazz 
at Night." The poster is available 
for purchase for $25 (signed 
and numbered) or $15 unsigned. 
After the festival , the cost will 
be $50 (signed and numbered) or 
$25 unsigned, while supplies last. 
Posters can also be purchased at 
local art retailers and both festival 
venues. Visit www.jaxjazzfest.com 
for order forms, an updated list 
of retailers and artist appearances. 
TicketsOn Sale Now!
GENERAL ADMISSION 
$10 PER DAY PLUS SERVICE CHARGES 
EXPERIENCE JAZZ VIP PACKAGES 
$125 FOR ALL THREE DAYS PLUS SERVICE CHARGES 
Festival VIPs will have access all festival days to seating under the Metropolitan Park pavilion 
and limited front stage VIP seating (first-come, first-seated) at Metropolitan Park and The Florida
Theatre. Other benefits include a 2008 Jacksonville Jazz Festival poster signed and numbered 
by artist Sergio Lazo; one ·meal, two drink tickets and parking for Saturday and Sunday at 
Metropolitan Park; festival merchandise coupon; commemorative lapel pin; 38° Wine Tasting 
Ticket good for eight tastes of featured wines; and admission to the Sunday Jazz Brunch. 
SUNDAY JAZZ BRUNCI-I 
\ 
\ 
$40 PLUS SERVICE CHARGES 
Brunch tickets include general admission to the festival, catered brunch by Chef Matthew
Medure, two beverages and preferred seating at Metropolitan Park. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 
www.jaxjazzfest:.com Print your ticket at home and bring it
to the festival. 
The Florida Theatre box office 128 E. Forsyth Street 
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
or by phone (904) 355-ARTS 
Where to Stay
Book on line at www.visitjacksonville.com or call 1-800-733-2668 for a list of area hotels 
and a complimentary vis itor's magazine. 
2008 JAZZ FESTIVAL SPONSORS: 
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